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The Integrative Mediciпe is iпtended [ог e\imiпation of priпcipa\ defect of West mediciпe - its
fiagmentariпess. The specialists of Integrative Medicine better than others comprehend this prob1em and
deve\op the complex methods [ог treatment of organism as the entire опе. Ву generaliziпg their experience
and beiпg groиnded оп the achievements of modem паtиra\ sconces Physics of the Alive had disp\ayed the
distinction ofthe Alive trom the Dead-iпanimate, Life trom Death оп the fi.mdamenta\\eve\. As а resиJt there
was given the theoretica\ groиnd of its practica\ realization - the Qиantиrn Mediciпe.
In the notions of the p",sics of the alive the self-fi.mctioniпg \iviпg objects зге the entirety qиantиrnmechanical systems occupied the [oиrth step of the qиantиrn \adder of natиre - after пис\еаг, atomic and
molecular ones (the Weisskopfs c\assification). The self-consistent potentia\s of \iviпg objects, ensиriпg the
qиantиrn-mechanical scenario ofthe life, аге realized iп ассогdanсе with а genome as the coherent eigenfields
iп mm-range of electromagnetic waves. Such а fields - electromagnetic mode\s of the alive (specifically
bиman being) due to [огсе of coherence possess of the super stabllity, which permits them to check and
maiпtaiп the retranslation of genome оп organism permanently through the standard ;nechanisms of
biochemical heredity. The stability of organisms iп the узriаЬ1е environment (temperatиre, pressиre, hиmidity
and so оп) is achieved iп лаtиrе Ьу existence iп the superconductivity (due to coherence) electromagnetic,
trarnework of the alive the "norma\ threads" (trajectories of Poincare's limit cyc\es - Chinese meridians),
ensиriпg the superconductivity just the second type . The diseases which cannot ье overcomed Ьу organism
itse\f arise exclusive\y throиgh the deformation of self-consistent potential wШсЬretranslates the genome, i.e.
Ьу means of creation of mеtзstзЬ1е states. Elimination of these states, realized Ьу solitary qиanta with usiпg of
methods of nuclear, atomic and molecиJar spectroscopy, is ensиred with the techno\ogies of the qиantиrn
mediciпe. As а resu\t the sciences about the alive - anс!,iп the first р\асе, biology and mediciпe - have beiпg
received the possibi\ity to Ьесоmе the fi.mdamenta\ sciences.
Кеу words: physics of the alive, qиantиm mediciпe, synergetics, qиantиrn mechanics, fi.mdamenta\ entity of
life, Weisskopfs qиantиrn ladder of лаtиrе, limit cyc\es of Poiпcaгe, the лаtиrе of Chinese meridians and
poiпts of acиpиnctиre, electromagnetic model iп the prob1em of realization of genome.
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Qиantиrn mediciпe сan ье defined as а new medica\ direction, based оп synthesis of all recent advances in
qиantиrn physics and the \atest dзtз оп the deep паtиrе of the \iviпg with the millennia experience of orienta\
mediciпe, or with the iпformation-energy reality of а liviпg substance. Qиantиrn mediciпe is based оп the use of
energy qиanta, i.e. small doses of electromagnetic radiation, for the purposes of diagnostics, treatment and
prevention of тanу diseases, facilitating recovery of hиman health. In this cзsе electromagnetic radiation is
c\ose to the паtиra\\еуеl and iпtended to have а positive effect оп fi.mctionsof cells, tissues, organs, systems and
who\e organism. Although qиantиrn mediciпe is а! the initia\ stage, it promises revolution iп majority of the
methods to еnsиrе hиman hea\th iп the пеаг futиre. Through development of iпformation-energy bio\ogically
compatib1e processes, qиantиrn mediciпe might optimize аНагезs ofhealthcare.
Conclusion Although quantиm mediciпe is at the initia\ stage, it promises revo\ution iп majority ofthe methods
to ensиre hиman hea\th iп the пеаг futиre. Through development of iпformation-energy processes which аге
absolutely bio\ogically compatib1e, without resorting to genetic manipu\ation or to vacciпes, qиantиrn medicine
might optirnize аН areas of Hea\thcare, retиrniпg the initia\ meaniпg of Creation which is Life. Dislosure:
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